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Celebrated Jackson
AUTOMOBILE

For Full Particulars

RJ.BBTZOLD
GENERAL AGT. FOR WESTERN NEBRASKA

&i2ffiLd. Base Burners
For Hard Coal.

Round Oak and Cole's Hot Blast
For Soft Coal.

All Sizes, $11.00 up.

Newberry's Hardware Co.

FIRST STATE BANK
HEMINGFORD, NEBR.

Capital and Surplus, $15,000.00
Keith L. Pierce, Cashier

Notary Public in Bank & Insurance Written
& Highest Interest Paid on Time Deposits &

Real Estate Loans, any size, made or negotiated

G. W. ZOBEL
DRAY LINE

Office at Geo. Darling's Store
Phone 139.

Residence Phone 570.

GEO. W. ZOBEL.

H. NELSON,
Painting, Paper Hanging

and Kalsomining

Phone 641 A"tnce'

When you plan your home
remember the importance of

Good Plumbing
1 do sanitary work and guar

antee it.
I install Standard bath room

fixtures.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing with modern, up-to-da- te

Ideal Boilers and American
Radiators right in my line.

FRED BRENNAN

Try My Flour
and you won't have any more
worry about your bread.
My brands of Ax and Cow are
not excelled anywhere in this
country, and ladies who have
used them are my best

PIwm No. 71 Ret. PIwm Ms. 95

J. ROWAN
THE FLOUR AND FEED HAN

m. HW4HMH.M'IR. KREAMER, X

3D 3B IN" O? I T" f
Office in Alliance National Bank Blk.3

Over Postoffice. A
'Phone 391, X
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Seven room
flodern House
$3,200.

A fine seven-roo- m, modern
house located in the best resi-
dence district in Alliance, on
Laramie avenue. This house
has a good hot-ai- r furnace,
electric lighted throughout,
bath room, lavatory, etc. A
good steel range connected
with the hot-wat- er system,
goes with the house. Dumb
waiter to basement, good elec-
tric lighted barn, laundry, etc.
This will not last get in now
and see it.

Nebraska
Land Co.

J. C. MrCoRKLE, Mgr.
Lloyd C. Thomas, SecV.
Phone 281-Allia- ncce Natl. Bank B!k.
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We always give
you the Most of
the Best for the
Least

W. C. Hitts, Mgr.

LOW PRICES!

Ladies, Look at these
Prices on Flat Work

Sheets, 4 cents.
Pillow cases, 3 cents.
Tea towels, 1 cent.
Napkins, 1 cent.
Counter Panes, nlain, 10 cents.
Roller towels, 2 cents.
Bath towels, 2 cents.
Crash towels, 2 cents.
Table cloths, small, g cents.
Table cloths, large, 10 cents.

Give us your work, we'll please you.

Alliance Steam Laundry.

The following, written by Walter "Well-ma- n,

recognized as one of the strongest
republican writers in the country, has the
following to say in the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

a staunch republican newspaper, in
the issue of Oct. 27, 1908, page 5, column 5:

"The republican managers have also
been trying to induce employers to bring
pressure to bear upon their men, such as
the passage of word that if Bryan is elect-
ed they will have to reduce wages or close
shop. A great deal of this has been done in
past campaigns. But it is now an OLD
STORY; While it is undoubtedly true many
business men sincerely feel Bryan's success
would, bring on a short period of waiting
and ,watching, and retard the coming of the
good times, there is not much alarm about
it among theworkingmen themselves, nor,
to tell the whole truth, very much among
business men in general. At any rate, few
employers are willing to take the trouble
to try to impress their men in that way,
and the few who do make the effort find it
received with smiles of skepticism."

WH Y7
Why Were These Popular Reforms Which the

People So Earnestly Demanded and
Wanted Continued Turned

Down at Chicago?

WHY was Sheldon, a director and controller in twenty-tw- o

trusts and combinations a Stand Patter selected to
collect campaign money?

WHY was DuPont, .head of the powder trust, which
trust is now being- - prosecuted by the federal government,
placed at the head of the republican executive committee, o
send out speakers?

WHY is Cromwell, Standard Oil's attorney and legal
advisor, placed at the head of the executive committee to
elect Taft, and gives $50,000 to the campaign fund?

WHY do these same people refuse to publish the trusts'
donations to the campaign fund before election and persist
in running the ship with all lights out?

WHY is the national republican party and Taft opposed
to the guarantee of all bank deposits, so the people's money
will be safe and stop forever a trust manipulated panic for
benefit of Wall Street and the system?

WHY is Taft and the trusts afraid to let the people elect
their own senators by direct vote. Why was this popular
measure voted down i

WHY is Taft and the republican' party opposed to a
physical valuation of the railroads, which is the only basis by
which the commercial commission can arrive at just freight
rates ?

WHY is the trust controlled republican party opposed
to the rich man paying an income and inheritance tax on
swollen fortunes to lighten the burdens of the poor and
equalize taxation ?

WHY does the reoublican nnrr.v want: to rlari r1nnMr
duty on the things the American farmer has to buy, and
leave nun hi me mercy una competition 01 tne markets ot the
world on the thinrrs he has tn spII? Whv r1nc tViJe nnrtir
want the steel trust to put one dollar in its own coffers for
every douar tney pay in wages to the workingman i

WHY is the national congressional committee working
overtime with expense reports unnecessary to re-inst- all

Cannon as czar of the house when he refuses to permit any
Roosevelt ideas to get past the committees which he names?

These are the questions that the American voter is ask-
ing today, and they cannot be answered by ridicule, hot air,
or soft-soundi- ng eulogistic platitude. The truth is the peo-
ple are not ruling this year through the republican party.
The trusts are doing that for them.

If you demand that this government be run for the
benefit of all the people, instead of a favored few, yoli should
vote for that great champion of the common people, William
J. Bryan.

He has spent years in advocating, and his party is
pledged to the enactment of these laws for the benefit of all
the people. Bryan's election will restore confidence, put
the hoarded money back in the banks, prevent manipulated
panics, start the wheels of commerce going again, and put to
work the millions of unemployed.

If you voted for Roosevelt and want to continue his
policies that were turned down at Chicago the only way you
can do it is to vote for Wm.I. Brvan. for thp rpnnhliran

(party in thiscampaign is opposed tevthem.

Money Laid
Out On Groceries

in our store is always well spent. You get
your full money's worth, besides tho satis-factio- n

that you are consuming only pure
goods. Even all the Canned goods that
are so much consumed during the summer
season are bought by us from tho most
reputable packing houses, with their guar-
antee that wo can warrant the purity ot
each article to our customers. Our Pickles,
Soup, Sardines and Fruits aro the best
manufactured today.

JAMES GRAHAM
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Just Received
--AT

Brennan's
DRUG STORE

DEAUTIFUL LINE OF

IMPORTED

Hand - Painted
Chinaware

Haviland
Japanese

and other importations in most
pleasing artistic designs.

Also a fine line of

Cut Glass Ware
Call and see the new stock

WINTER IN

CALIFORNIA

GO IN OCTOBER

while the low colonist rates
are in effect. Daily through
'tourist sleepers via Denver,
scenic Colorado and Salt
Lake. Go ahead of the
rush at the end of the
month.

HOMESEEKERS RATES

First and third Tuesdays
each month to the far west,
northwest and the south-
west. These make very
low rate winter tours.

Secure an Irrigated Farm

The best chances of the day
in the Big Horn Basin
and Yellowstone and
North Platte Valley.
Government irrigated lands,
one-thnt- h down, remainder
pro-rat- a in ten years with-
out interest. Corporation
irrigated lands equally
cheap and favorable. A
paramount and ruling fact in
this region is the never fail-in- sr

water supply. Send
us names of probable sett-
lers near your old home.

Write b. Clem Deaver,
General Agent, Land Seek-
ers Information Bureau,
Omaha, or

W. L. Wakkcev, G, P. A., Omaha, Neb.

"Box T2iU osal
mv& Sutvc&X (Uses

6tatxcs & &pecaVfc

BtTTU&t E. ChVcYAW, Sf.

Miss Mary E, Smailey
TEACHER OF VOICE
Hiss Edith H. Swan
teXcheh of piano
STUDIO 424 Laramie Ayirw

Phone - - 220

GEO. T. HAND, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physician ane Surgeon Day and night mlUii

Office orer Boguo Store. Phono ltt.

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.
Physicist and SHrjteoa

Phone 360
Calls answered promptly dy and night from
offllco. Offices tAlllaHCo National BakDatldlng orer the Post Office.

TJiTcrTAsTE
WIT1I

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work

QEO. J. HAND,
HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Formerly Interne Homeopathic Hos-

pital University of Iowa.

Phone SSI. Ofllce over Alliance Shoe Stow
Resldonce Phone 3i.

Churchill & Thornton
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

(Successors to Dr. J. E, MOore)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Oltlco hours 11-- a.m., 2--4 b.tn. 7;S0-9p,- m

Office Phone 6z
Res. Phone, Dr Thornton, 187
Night calls, Phone 62 of 107

Drs. Bowman & Weber
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bidg. Rooms 6

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. in.,
1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

Office Phone 65 Res. Phone 16 & 184

Drs.Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs. Frey .V Uulfe)

17 and 18 Rumer Block
Office Phone 43, Residence 20

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lockwood
UNDEKT.UUNG AND KM11AUIINQ

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214, Res. 205

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

AUG. F. HORNBURQ

Private Nurse
Fhope 492

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

MaluSt.,

ATTORNEY
AT LW.

NEBRASKA.

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
R. C. Noleman, First Nal'J Bank blk

Phone t3o. ALLIANCE. NEB.

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

A.XJL.IA.TSTCJK, N3EB.

BU1TH P. TUTTUC. tBA TASK

TUTTLE & TASH,

North

ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.
ALLIANCE. NEB

WILCOX & BROOME
LAW ANI LAND ATTORNEYS.

Long experience in state and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U, 8.
Land Office is a guarantee for prompt and
efficient service.

Office in Land Office UuItdiH.
ALLIANCE - NEBRASKA.


